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Harry Rife and Dale Reynolds

Are Named to Represent
Pharmacists.

OTHER COLLEGES
NOMINATE TODAY

Harry L. Rife and Da,e L-- Rey

nol(ls in the College of Pharmacy,

filed yesterady as candidates for el-

ection to membership on the student
council for the 1924-2- 5 term. The

election will be held Tuesday, May 8.

Both Reynolds and Rife are nomin-te- d

to represent the ' College of

Pharmacy on the council.

Colleges., Elect Today.
will beOne man representative

elected today from each of the col-

leges of Agriculture, Arts, Engineeri-

ng, Law and Pharmacy. One woman
representative will be elected from

each of the colleges of Agriculture,
Arts and Sciences, School of Fine

Arts and Teachers. All college re-

presentative candidates must be soph-

omores at the present time
Two men and two women will be

elected at large from the senior class

of next year by the present junior
class. The student council will also

elect two senior men and two senior
women from its own membership to

form a nucleus for the new council.
Students will vote only for the can-Vot- e

for Own Candidate,
didates from their own colleges, ex-

cept the juniors, wh'o will vote on the
two men and two women senior re-

presentatives in addition to the col-

lege representatives.
Filings will close at 5 p. m. Friday,

May 2. Withdrawals will be per-

mitted only until 5 p. m. Saturday,
May 3. Nominations are posted from
day to day. Candidates must file
their names and colleges in a sealed
envelope, at the student activities
office. 'j

1NTERFRAT TRACK

MEET POSTPONED

Will Be Held Tuesday After-noon- ,

May 6, Schulte
Announces.

The interfraternity outdoor track
meet to have been held Saturday,
May 3, will be postponed until 3 p.m.
Tuesday, May 6, Coach Schulte an-

nounced Monday. Too many other
university events conflict with the
Saturday schedule.

Buies for eligibility will be the
same as those applying to the indoor
meet held recently. Each race will
be run only once. Each contestant
will be limited to three runs, although
he may engage in field events not to
eiceed five events in all. A detailed
time schedule will be published later
in the week.

All of the following fourteen
events are scheduled: 100-yar- d dash,
220-yar- d dash, 440-yar- d dash, taalf-il- e

and mile runs, 60-ya- rd high hur-
dles, 110-yar- d low hurdles, shot put,
discus throw, javelin, pole vault, high
jump, broad jump and 880-yar- d re-

lay.

Attendance at American colleges
and universities has moderated to
about the pre-w- ar rate according to
reports from 181 leading colleges and
universities.

The Minneapolis Symphony orches-
tra which will appear in Lincoln at
the stadium on May 14 is now in
Jacksonville, Fla., in the midst of its
annual spring tour. The itinerary in-

cludes forty-thre- e of the larger eit-i-n

the east, south and middle
est The orchestra started from

Minneapolis on April 1 and will fin-th- e

trip on May 21.
The first concert of the orchestra

was given inj Minneapolis on No-
vember 5, 1903. It was organized
jkough the effort of the pity's
Philharmonic club which desired a
Innanent body of musicians to ac-
company the cub.g annnaj serjes of

neerts. The first organization co-
nned forty-fiv- e musicians and was
Maintained by an annual guarantee
cf 110,000.

Daily. Nebra'skan
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Weather Forecast

Tuesday Fair; not much change
in temperature.

R.O.T.G. INSPECTION

SCHEDULED THIS WEEK

Staff and Cavalry Officers to
Review Cadets Friday

and Saturday.

The Nebraska University R. 0.
T. C. unit will have its second "Blue
Star" inspection Friday and Satur
day. Colonel Herman Glade of the
general staff and Major 1 Walton
Goodwin of the cavalry will be the
inspecting officers.

This inspection has been formerly
known as the "Gold Star" inspection,
but the insignia worn by the cadets
in one of the honor colleges has been
changed from' gold to blue since the
last inspection at Nebraska.

The theory sections in the ad-

vanced course will be inspected Fri
day morning. All cadets are excused
from classes Friday afternoon for
the parade and inspection which will
start at 1 o'clock and last until the
inspectors are through. Several
other theoretical sections will be ex-

amined Saturday morning.
Send Reviewer Annually.

The eovernment annually sends out
a board of inspectors to all institu-
tions which are recommended for in
spection by the various corps com
manders. Last year, the first time
Nebraska was inspected, this R. O.
T. C. unit failed to get the distinc
tion of the blue star. .

Only twenty per cent of the R. O.
T. C. units in the United States may
be"Blue Star" units. The star is one
inch in diameter and is worn on the
right seleeve, one inch above the
R, O. T. C. shields.

Major P. B. Peyson, the officer in
charee of the R. O. T. C. units in this
corps area, will make his semi-annu- al

inspection at the same time as the
other offictrs. The- - regiment will
fall in with its Uaual formation on the
drill field at. 1 o'clock.

Made on Point Bi.
The inspection is made on the basis

of 100 points. The support of the
R. O. T. C. by the institution counts
twenty points. This includes the ad-

equacy of facilities for practical in-

struction, care of arms and equip
ment, and office, recitation, and as
sembly rooms.

The support of the R. O. T. C. by

the student body counts twenty
pointsThis includes the advance
course enrollment and the acceptance

of commissions. The efficiency of
theoretical instruction counts twenty-eig- ht

and the efficiency of practical
instruction thirty-tw- o points.

Industrial Research
Is Topic at Vespers

Industrial research in the Chicago

summer camps will be the subject of
talB by Josephine Bishop and Mar-

garet McMillan at vespers in Ellen

Smith hall today at 5 o'clock. Teaa
will lead the meeting and

Gladys Mickle will play a violin solo.

Hostesses for the meeting will ot
Fern Schoenine. Elsie Gramlich, Min

nie Taylor, and Elizabeth Lentz.

Minnesota The Collage of Den

tistry is making plans for the annual
Dent boat trip on the Mississippi
river in May.

TnAav. the organization has a
membership of eighty-si-x noted musi

cians under the leadership ol one oi
mnt famous directors in the

country, Henri Verbrugghen. it
of sixty-tw- o locaigves an iverCe

concerts annually together with a

symphony series in St Paul and a

tour through the country. u naa an

.l .m.r.ntee fund of $125,000

and has an endowment of Sl,500,000

donated by Minneapolis business

men.
tv,. rrhPKtra boasts of having

traveled farther and gained a wider

degree of popularity than any other
similar organization in the country.

It has visited 300 cities and has

received requests for return engagements

time after time from practic- -

Notable Presenters of Stadium
Concert on Annual Spring Tour

OF NEBRASKA, LINCOLN,

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

Those Eligible by Missouri Val
ley Ruling May Take

Part.

The tennis tournament for the se

lection of the varsity team will be-sr- in

Wednesday afternoon. April 30,
and will be open only to those eligible
by Missouri Valley ruling, Herb Gish
announced yesterday. This ruling in
cludes the following:

The student must be passing in
twelve hours at the present time
and must have made twenty-seve- n

hours the last two semesters, twelve
of which must have been made the
last semester in school. Student
must have been in school one year
before entering the tournament.
Herb Gish further stated that any-

one signing up for the tournament
will have to secure a statement of
eligibility from the registrar's office
and turn in to him by Wednesday
noon.

The last eight men remaining after
all others have been eliminated will
compose the squad and from this
sauad the varsity team of four men
will be selected. .One dual meet with
Ames at Ames, May 10, has been
scheduled . and two other probable
dual meets are being considered with
Kansas Aggies and Kansas Univer-
sity on May 16 and 17. '

MEN MUST REGISTER

FOR CADET MEET

Intercompany Track Competi-
tors May Sign Up With

Company Captains.

All men competing in the inter-

company track meet Wednesday,
May 7, should register with their
company captain before Tuesday pre-

ceding the meet Members of the
R.O.T.C. regiment are eligible for
the competition including the offi-

cers of the companies.
Five nlaces will be awarded in

each of the fourteen events and rib-

bons will be given the winners. The
list of events includes the regular
field events and two relay races.
Coach Schulte will supervise the
meet which is under the direction of
John Madden.

TO CONTINUE EDDY

DISCUSSION GROUPS

Committee Announces Meet-
ings Will Be Held Tues-

day, 7-- 8 O'clock.

The Sherwood Eddy discussion
groups organized last Tuesday night
will continue Tuesday from 7 to 8

o'clock, at the places announced in
The Daily Nebraskan, Sunday, ac-

cording to Edith Gramlich, member
of the committee in charge. The
groups will continue for at least three
more times.

Leaders of the meetings will be
chosen by the girls responsible for
the first meeting. All girls who have
signed cards, signifying their desire
to attend such a group will be called
bv the croup leaders. Girls who wish
to attend a group, but have not signed
a card, may go to Ellen Smith hall
or to any group. The groups are:

Desma Renner, 606 No. 14.
Laura Miller, 439 So. 12.
Ruby Reed, 636 No. 16.
Virginia Arganbright, 1220 R.
Mary Doremus, 1228 R.
Lenore Laymon, Ellen Smith halL
Esther Swanson, Sigma Kappa

house.
Arvilla Johnson, Kappa Delta

house.
Edith Gramlich, Alpha Theta

house.
Julia Sheldon, Alpha Xi Delta

house,
Helen Kummer, Gamma Phi Beta

house.
Margaret Williams, Delta Delta

Delta house.

Vassar alumnae will see the ma-

terialization of a long cherished
dream in the opening of the new
alumnae house or "School for Bored
Wives," as it has been called. The
chief purpose of the institution is to
provide c place where Vassar alum-Ti-m

d bxrt as tiey plae--
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Three Years of Preparation
Preceded First Farmers Fair

After three years of planning and
preparation the first Farmers Fair
was held on the Agricultural college
campus in 1017. The war oc-

cupied the attention of everyone the
next two years and no Fair was held
until 1920. Since then it has been
held annually, the sixth exhibition
coming this year.

The primary object of the Fair is
to bring the College of Agriculture
before the people of the state in a
different light and to furnish an
opportunity to put into practical use
some of the things learned during the
school year. Every student can take
part in almost any line of activity,
from participating in a Wild West

DASEBALL TOURNEY

WILL START TODAY

Womens class baseball teams were
chosen yesterday and the class tour-
nament will start today when the
freshman and junior second teams
meet at noon on the diamond back
of Social Science hall. The first
round of the first team games will be
played between the freshman and
senior teams at noon Wednesday. The
sophomore and junior first teams
will mix Thursday noon and the
final round of the tournament will
be played off Friday noon.

Following are the class teams:
Frethman.

First team Catch, Marie Her-mane- k;

pitch, Betty Roberts; first
base, Ruth Wright; second base, Jean
McKay; third base, Kathro Kidwell;
shortstop, Helen West; right field,
Irene Roseberry; center field, Fran-
ces West; left field, Clara Schuebel.

e. ,i, tw, AKWf. ,w I

ba;;ft Cum

Emma Lou Roe ; third base, " Alice
Pfeiffer; right field, Helen Hansen;
center field, Marieta Reed; left field.
Hazel-

-
Safford; and substitutes, Er-sh- al

Freeman, Jessie Lee. Stern and
Laura Whelpley.

Sophomore.
First team Catch, Margaret Hy-me- r;

pitch, Margaret Eastham; first
base, Florence Steffes; second base,
Angela Fangman; third base, Elea
nor Flatemersch; shortstop, Kath- -

enne McDonald; rignt neia, Mil
dred Schobert; center field, Elsie
Gramlich; left field, Katherine Krieg,
and substitutes, Ada May, Angeline
Heliker, and Fern Mintling.

Junior.
First team Catch, Dorothy Sup-

ple; pitch, Mary Howe; first base,
Irene Mangold; second base, Luella
Reckmeyer; third base, Ella Nuern-berge- r;

shortstop, Jean Kellenbargr;
right field, Mildred Armstrong; cen
ter field, Anna Jensen; and left
field, Louise Brandstad.

Second team Catch, Thelma Lew-

is; pitch, Ruth Johnson; first base,
Rosalie Flatner; second base, Eula
Shively; third base, Ethelyn Gulick;
shortstop, Vivian Quinn; right field,
Louise Fisher; center field, Jean
Issenhuth; left field, Meda Fisher,
and substitutes, Lorraine Kundert,
Glayds Foster, and Dorothy Taylor.

Senior.
First team Catch, Lois Pedersea;

ptich, Lois Putney; first base, Edith
Gramlich; second base, Anna
third base, Laverne Brubaker; short-
stop, Olive Huey; right field, Jane
Mitchell; center field, Elizabeth Arm-

strong; and left field, Emma Kosch.

PRIZE IS OFFERED

FOR IVY DAY POEM

Senior Committee Will Receive
Senior Compositions

Until May 20.

Senior class poems, from which
one will be selected to be read on Ivy
day, will be received by the class
poem committee until May 20 accord-
ing to an announcement made by
Josephine Altman, chairman, yester-
day. A prize will be given the writ-
er of the chosen poem.

Any senior is eligible to submit a
composition. No specifications as to
length or versification have been
made. A faculty committee will
judge the contributions.

Poems should be mailed to Jose-
phine Altman, Station A Lois
Thompson, Gertrude Torason and
Nellie Searle are members of the
comrcittee in c2rff.

show to helping on the construction
gang. The Fair is managed by a
board of seven members who are el-

ected at the close of the year to serve
the year following.

Rally Precede Celebration.
The evening before the celebration

a rally is held of all agricultural stu-

dents and finals announcements for
the "big day" are given. On the
morning of the carnival a parade is
held at 11 o'clock which marches
through the downtown section. When
the parade returns the shows, booths
and other attractions are opened and
the stunts and dancing begin, to con-

tinue until midnight
"Devil'. Slide Will Appear.

It is planned to make the Fair this
year a gigantic amusement center.
Many new attractions will make their
appearance. The bnorpneum snow
will prove one of the most amusing
Midway features. The Wild West
show with some real western "bad"
horses, and the "Cornfield Follies"
presenting afternoon and evening
performances, should draw huge
crowds. .

The "Devil's Slide," a new con
erected by the Ag engineer

ing students will make its appearance
Saturday. This is the largest feature
ever used at a Fair and promises to
cause a great deal of amusement and
thrills.

Three popular orchestras of Lin
coln will play from 3 to 11:30 for
dancers. Two floors will be used, one
in the engineering building and one
under a huge tent Several bands
will also furnish music during the
day. Among the latter is the Field
Crops Fife and Drum Corps which
will play some special numebrs.

Jal Olsens ministrels will also fur-
nish pep on the Midway. Several
well known blackface comedians will
appear with the minstrels. A clever

j eluded in their program- -
Along with these special attractions

will be the usual line of exhibits, side
shows, barbecue, pageant and stands
which will help to make the 1924
Fair the biggest and best in history.

NOTED ENGINEER TO

LECTURE WEDNESDAY

John W. Gorby, Vice President
of National Transporta-

tion Body Will Speak.

Students in all colleges are in-

vited to the lecture on "The Trans-
portation Problem and Its Solution"
to be given in Social Science audi-
torium Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock by John W. Gorby, vice pres-
ident of the National Transportation
Institute.

The transportation problem is one
which touches the interests of every
class in the United States, economics
professors say. The National Trans-
portation Institute was organized in
1923 as a body which would conduct
non-partis- and impartial investiga-
tions into every kind of transporta-
tion and the relationship of trans-
portation agencies to each other and
to the various phases of our

life. .Its research bureau, di-

rected by Dr. David Friday, has
published several important studies
of freight rates and similar problems.

Mr. Gorby will tell of some of the
results of investigations which have
been conducted by a staff of experts.
He is on a speaking tour of the coun-
try and has recently spoken at Dart-
mouth, Princeton and other

W, F7S entitled ;Yu' Honey" is in- -

Hines;

Class

trivance

eco-
nomic

All Ags are to work the day be-

fore the fair, during the fair, and
must clean up following the huge ac-

tivities. In former years the large
horse tank which was placed in front
of Agricultural hall held terror for
those who did not care to put forth
efforts in a useful direction. Au-

thorities of the University, who
thought this penalty a bit too bar-
baric have placed a ban upon the
system.

This year roll call will be taken
when classes are excused for work.
Students who are absent from work
without excuse will be responsible
for class attendance.

The Dippy Dizzy Drum will again
be on the Midway with more thrills
and fascinations than ever, helping

PRICE 6 CENTS

INTERFRAT NINES

RESUMEPRACTICE

Greek Squads on Job After
Two Days Delay by

Rain.

WILL BEGIN SECOND
ROUND TOMORROW

Firt Round Winner Thu't Far.
Alpha Theta Chi.
Sigma Alpha Epailon
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Delta Chi
Phi Delta Alpha
Pi Kappa Phi
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Delta Chi
Phi Kappa Pi
Delta Upsilon

Play in the interfraternity base-

ball tournament was resumed Mon-

day after being delayed two days by
rain. The last three games in the
first round will be played this af-

ternoon and the second round will
begin tomorrow.

In yesterdays games Pi Kappa Phi
walked away from Farm House by
a score of 12 to 0 and the Phi Gams
shut out Kappa Psi 6 to 0 in the
most decisive games of the day. Phi
Delta Chi barely nosed out the SUr

Chis 4 to 3. The Phi Psi's ran away
from the Omega Beta Pi's to the tune
of 16 to 1. The D. U.s barely de-

feated Delta Sigma Delta, the score
being 8 to 7.

Three games will be played this
afternoon and the first round will
be completed. The Acacia's meet the
the A. T. O.s, Xi Psi Phi plays Phi
Tau Epsilon and the Beta's play
Lambda Chi Alpha.

Games in the first three rounds of
the tournament are seven innings,
but the semi-fina- ls and finals will go
the IuTlhine mmngs. various-diamon-

ds

throughout the city are being
used.

V. S, G. A. DELEGATES

BACK FROM MISSOURI

Bring Reports of Mid-we- st

Convention of Governing
Association.

Barbara Wiggenhorn, Frances
Mentzer, and Jean Holtz returned
Sunday from the Mid-we- st W. S. G.

A. convention at Columbia, Mo. Ihe
convention began Wednesday, April
23, and ended Saturday, April 26.
The mornings were taken up with
talks given by the delegates of the
several schools on campus problems.
Two of the problems discussed were:
"Rules and Regulations for Women,"
and "Ways and Means of Raising
Money."

The rest of the entertainment con-

sisted of a dinner given for the dele-

gates by the faculty, luncheons, a
play given by the players of the
school, and a vaudeville by members
of W.A.A. One noon the delegates
were entertained at luncheon by the
fraternities.

Next year a national convention
will be held at Eugene, Ore., and the
following year another Mid-we- st con-

vention will be held at the Univer-
sity of Indiana, in Blooming-ton- .

California Movement to estab-
lish an Italian chair of culture has
been started at the University by a
former Italian consuL Five hundred
volumes have been collected already
for an Italian library.

revive persons who have succumbed
to the perils of numerous other spe-
cial features on the grounds. Its
effect is soothing and should prove
especially invited after a trip to the
Yellow Dog Saloon, nearby.

The Saloon is again to be placed
accessibly, 60 that pleasure-seeke- rs

may now and then drink deeply of
the wealth of concoctions on sale.

"Co Boss," the official guide book
of the fair was released recently for
distribution, and many copies have
been put in circulation. Others will
be passed out by clowns and cow-
boys during the parade Saturday. In
it will be found a list of activities,
programs of acts to be presented, a
list of prizes which will be offered,
and details as to where each attrac

tion may be

Penalty Threatens Lazy Farmers


